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What the Boys' Cora Clabs Old. Fov

Carles ;l Absent.

StatevlUe Landmark, Oct. 8-- !9.

v Rev. J. B. Tucker, who succeeds
Rev. J. M. Heath as pastor of the
Zion circuit of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, has moved his
family from Misenheimer, Stanly
county, to the Zion parsonage near
Eupeptic Springs. R-)v- . Mr
Heath is now located at Kanuap- -
OllS. v.

Just four months ago toda-y-
Tuesday, June 29th, Foy Culep,
the 15 year-ol- d son of Mr, and
Mrs. T. J, Curiae, of Statesville,
mysteriously disappeared and
since then the boy;s whereabout b"

have been unknown. He was last
Been in the vioitjity of the plant of
the Statesville Safe & Table Co..
where he had been ajt work for
some time, about 10 o'clock on
the morning he disappeared.

When asked about his son yes-

terday Mr. Curlee stated that he
had been unable to find any clue
whatever to the whereabouts of
Foy, and he fears that he is not
alive, "He hacl no reason for run
ning away," said the fatter', 'and
I beleiva.- - ht9: would let me know
where he is if lie is still living.'?

rW-he- the boy left home he was
wearing his regularwork clothes.
He bad saved between $50 anid $90
in cash and it is though tifehat he
had this amount n-hi- e wocifcsip St!
the t ime.xAflaV rate Insr pareh
hayecbeen :raule tofiSd the
m o n ey s incjeli is d is appttce. y

the Iredell County lysft Corjl

court liouEfi SaturdaySadbdTilr
j

20 boys irom thp i th
county " ld corn on Exhibition
along with their records'; only,
while st.ll Others who coulds?feot
bejpretreht set) I their rec

SlSlSJfe
public school
county last session by County
Superintendent White, worked an
acre of .land in accordance with
the methods advocated by C. R.
Hudson, Stat aghjearm- -

ers fUemonstrasion
work, aud in accordance ; wl
rules and t regulations- - furnished
by TL B. Parker, of the State
Department of Agriculture, ajid
the mesfeing at the court house
Saturday was to determine.' wji are
entitled to' the .prizes offered in
the contest'for the hest corn and
the iasgest yieldsper acre. Some
fine cOrn was placed on exhibition
by the beys in the quality contest
aiid. the judges Messrs. C. R.
Hudson. E. S. Millsaps And J T.
Smith have determined who are
entitled tfo the prizes ,in this part
of the contest, but as all the boys
have not been able to gather and
measure their corn as yet the
prizes for the best ields per acre
cannot be awarded before next
week. The best yields so far re-

ported are 91 bushels produced
by Wade Cloaninger, of Coddle
Creek township, and 89 produced
by Spurgeou Grose, of Concord
township.

The court house was fumigated
yesterday preparatory to the term
of Superior Court which begins
next weik. The work was done
by Janitor Cook under the direc-

tion of Dr. Adams, county health
officer.

The Southern railway caroen-ter- s

are still at work at the station,
making the changes mentioned
in Tuesday's Landmark. The
baggage platform between the
passenger station and the freight
depot proper has been torn away
and the baggage is being handled
through aside door of the freight
building. So far, however, the
general situation is little improv-
ed.

The barn of R. L. Atkins, who
lives near Oak Forest, was burned
last night about dark'. The live
stock were saved bnt a lot of feed,
cotton seed, oats, a buggy and a
quantity of lumber were burned
with the building. How the fire
originated is not known. It
started in the top of the barn,

I The building was a large oneand

capi. s. s. iiuiMISMmff:
tJoepByUle. Oeli jBore Apple.? i

Stanly Btiterprlse, Octl tttiu
Mrs. Jethro Cooper died at her

home near Porter yesterday about
Jioon. She was about 65 rears of
aget hariews , reaohed us too
late to secure particulars .

The Piedmbnt Brokerage and
Commissicn Company succeeds
the E. M. Asbury Company. M
R. Pleasant, pf Elkin, is at the
head of this new firm, and the
work of disposing of the old stock
ttd adding new features to the

film's business is going on rapid--

The negotiations for the TS. S.
Wolfe house itt East Albemarle
were not constfmmated. Mr.
Wolfe was here this week, and
some pressure is being brought to .j

hear upon him to return to Albe- - .
marie. He and his family are
now at Spencer. Our people wel-
come their return.

Guilford Hatley, one of the
county's most substantial citi-
zens, was here yesterday on a sad
mission. His wife was in her us-

ual health, as she retired Tuesday
flight, but when Mr. Hatley
awoke yesterday morning he
found bellying cold in :$aaih .

years ot?ge;t 1 woman wllo
jivxyayig ; nppiiBv vPYiftian; innu

encti ;tboat Ejsjife; and was
lovedbfwhd, her. . She
is. iurry 'jiin'tfand and

lips collecting
BBa?''" jSl ; mrueums at Ne

r cities spent a few
j i V' i -

tnrongn tne woods
surrOnnding ''Albemarle. His at
tention was called to a thorn ap-

ple, by northern gentleman wftb
Wm'noticed this particular var--
ietywhile on a visit to the Yad- -

eat variety jof this - fruit
faihily , bWetn1)Srpple, ' '
reBjembling the red hall and hog
aple as commonly known, seems
to j in&genouB to Stanly coun-tyaA"eas.- so

far as is. known by
tSirV;Eg Jlestpn , wis?, collected
qtute ft number of specimens while
here, '

apt.anWjJ . Lilly, of Nor-wpp- ed

jaday night. He

hadffs yeeble health for
anrifet'iia fhia death was not
unexpected. He was about 75
years of age. Captain. Lilly was
one bf the county's most substan-ti- al

and beet known citizens, hav-in-g

been a successful farmer and
planter. He was a member of
Company E. 52d N. C. Regiment,
and served '. during the civil war
with distinction, coming out with

he title of" captain.

the loss is estimated at $600 to
$800; no insurance.

The suit of .. the Mooresville
Cotton Mill against the Southern
railway, which was resumed in
the Federal Court Tuesday after-
noon, was given to the jury Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3.30 and at
8.30 the jury returned a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff, giving
the mill $5,000 for damage to mill
machinery and $750 for over-
charge in freight. The suit was
for $14,396.59 for overcharge
and damage to cotton mill
machinery shipped to Mooresvilli
from Denver, Col. L. C. Cald-

well, attorny for' the Southern,
asked that the verdict be set aside
and this motion will berguedf: at
he'rharlotte-'ter- m of conrt "in

December, . - - V

A' general row occurred a few
nights ago at acorn-shuckin- g held
at the homo of Armistead ' Pear-
son, colored, three miles east of
town, and as a result Will Rickertf;
colored, is .suffering from a bullet.

j hole through .the fleshy part of his
J thigh and Pearson has a bullet,
j wound which is giving him trouble,

The negroes played hush-rmmt- h"

' after the fight; and it is understood '

j that the negro cr negroes who did
tne snooting nave , ieic .tne com--

imunity. The officers are: irgestx- -

gating the affair.

Tweifle Year-Ol- d Boy Raises 50 Bushels of

Corn to the acre.

Concord Times, Oct. 28th.

Lorn Carter, Walter and Doc.
Black welder, who were acquitted
of; &arbreakiijg Monday, were
tried before Police Justice Pur- -

year for breaking out of the jail,
and sent to the chain gang for 6Q

days each. -

Robfc Lentz --fell from a scaf
fold at the Cannon mill last Mon-da- w

morning, a d was painfully
injured. He was oiling some
maohinery and lost his footing
He fell to the floor, a distance cf
several feet. His right arm was
broken, and he was otherwise
bruised.

At a congregational meeting on
last Sunday night at the Baptist
Church in Kaunapolia Rev. W. T.
Talbirt was extended a unanimous
call. For the past several months
this good old man has protested
against such a call, giving as a
reason that a younger man was
needed But the OaP, coming as

it did, he has accepted and will
move there about the first of the
year.

Referring to the .mention in our
last issue of the number pf bushels
of corn raised on pne acre1 by
Master Willie White, of .No. 11

township, the official repotV of
the judges shows that he raised 42
bushels, when our report .showed
only 36. He did notr have quite
an acre, and the. yield madewas
about 50 bushels to the'aoJS. The
young man is only 12 years fagey
and did all the work himself.:
There was no rain on his crop
ftom August 8 to ' September lfr,
over six weeks

harlotte correspondence Wed-- I

reensboro News: "Ar

iodayf'John C?f!Setf Wi&
Giove, had the mayor call a spec
ial session of the board of alder
men last night in order that he
might present his application for
near-bee- r license, and have it act-

ed on in time for him to open ur
business early this morning,
should it be favorably considered.
Such was the case, and this morn-
ing Charlotte's second near-bee- r

saloon was thrown open, the pro
prietor paying $1,000 for an eight
months' privilege, inasmuch as
the board will issue such license
only by the fiscal year, which
ends June 80."

Arrest Ends Father's Search. Young

Man LoCke'd Up.

Att-- r diligent search .for his
daughter, Miss Essie Pope, who
had besn missing from home for
several weeks, J. W. Pope of
Newton finally located her here
yesturday with a young man
named J. L. Cross. Ifrseems that
they got together at Statesville.
They had been taking in the fair
and were boarding at the home of
C. P. Hendersou when the
father traced them down. A re-

port of their marriage had reached
Mr. Pope and he had investigated,
finding that they had not gone to
the trouble of going through the
usual formality of getting a
license. The pair confronted Mr.
Pope at the police station laet
night. On their own admissions
a warrant against them joint'y
had to be issued charging a
statutory offense. Mr. Pope was
allowed to take charge of his
daughter for the night. While
Cross was locked up. The record-

er presumably will have to settle
the affair. Matrimony may re-

sult. Mr. Gross has been a rail-

road man and now, it is said,
runs a store. Charlotte Observer.

velopment of the machine. He
does not even read the cotton
market reports wired to him here,
so intensely is he engrossed in the
tests of the picker. He spend;?

each day . out at Senator M i
Laurin's plantation, and is usual-

ly accompanied by Mrs. Price,
who is with him at the McCall hc- -

tel liere. Bennettsville, S. C ,

dispatch, 19th.

The Prics Casirteii Picking Machine

f
Picks mj 3lt Jfsur.

The praetor Tfu yssof the
Price-Ca- m pbell cp ' : a f picking
machine waCdij06ra;ed on the
plantation Oim jjohn L.
McLaurin,ijdifch. oday," in
the preseace ,pj JMF Jumbef of
planters and other3ctiAns.r The
machine picked oHtdai lb the rate
of a thousand.: . Hundi an hour,
without iniilrv ieihefant or nn- -
open bolls. At Tpj-pe-

r cent,
of; the open --Po.tc 'J'obtained
at tbe hrst pickin mapy run- -

ningthe machir 7ne same
rows again, it fti4t90 per
cent, of the 'hi. CM making 99
per cent. Thete rssrM, 'consider- -

able amount ofr tj&Wlh'j cotton
'.4... j, S

picked but man- -: oa.lfarmersf
said tb9y h jfie trash in
hand-nickeW- cr jirtF

A't r
A hnndrtffc If ild "of cotton,; ' .7?.1"-.- f t A

"was 'honglB.'L plammer from
Senator ; jActaufiiiby Theodore
n. rnce, ca jj- - .Xpffi:, tor tbe
demonstra ircffhQ 'machine. It
was expocieit&,L.a h&re'oarlier in
tHe easonftVcoild be gotr

t.(sady..$ilij. -- ;&No cotton
haajfioen pjfidtjb'i.; field, and
tn.bdllg waclbx anVdi early in
hefceasdnj b2on"daxia'aged by

dujpfeand ,smke iatt9'fisld and
w fbilagaAd . :ocr:3vdry and
rotten, so thai tl.35c i natural
ly made a pooler . , isrlofuthan
if ithad beenipicke orf after
the openingi"; fer9 t he jbq btbn
was giuued And;
ers herho Ma:r.-tit't- a

middlmpa s t 1Erjid

and pricedit ajput a t" mm--

low middling. T Taaid
had-bougf- it a great S: aIapI,
this season which Was not as

witnessed Vprivate test of the mafl
ehin Tbey saw a tale of cotton
picked in an-- hour and then gin-

ned. They were fully convinced
that the machine is a success.

The machiu'e. is driven by an au-

tomobile engine, and tbe driver
sits in frout and steers the ma-
chine astride a row'of cptton. It
moves over a row as fast as a man
can walk, picking about an acre
an hour Two projecting "noses"
run ahead of .the machine, on each
aide of the row, and lift up the
limbs that are near the ground.
Th limbs are all gathered up and
pressed into a space about a foot

id&. While the stalk is thus
held, small steel spindles reach
through it from both sides, reach-
ing everr inch of space. On one
side of esch Spindle is a row cf
small teeth, so short that they
will not catch hold of anything
except the cotton fiber. These
spindles are revolving rapidly and
when a lock of cotton is touched
it is caught and wrapped around
the spindle, thus twisting it out of
tke burr. The spindles then move
out cf t he plant, stop revolving,
and the cotton is taken off by ribs
sitniliar to the breast of a gin. It
falls on conveyers which empty it
in bgs at the rear of the mach-

ine. --A boy sits on the rear of the
machine and packs the cotton in
the bags. The boy would not be
needed if the bags were large
enough to hold a round without
packing.

Very few pieces of locks are left
in the burrs. The cotton left is
usually in whole bolls or locks.
The spindles either miss them or
else are already loaded wlien thev
come in contact with them. When
a spindle engages a lock, it usual '

ly twists it all out. Running the
machine over a row the second
time demonstrated tha fact that
practically all the Cotton could be
gotten the first time by doubling
the capacity of the machine,
which can be done by lengthening
the battery of spindles.

Angus Campbell, of Pittsburg,
the inventor of the machine, is al-8- 3

here. He has been 'working at
it eight or ten years. It has also
been improved by other inventors,
working under the direction of
Mr. Price, who has thrown his
whole soul and energy and vast
financial resources into the de

How the Doctors can Avoid the Examination

; of Their Prescriptions.
i

Lexington Dispatch Oct. 2Jtli.

The reporter missed it by 30

days when" he stated last week

that the open season for quail in
Davidson county began the 15th
of October. should have said-tha- t

it began the 15th of Novem- -

beri

Yesterday the Oneida fc Chair
Company's plant was sold to the
highest bidder by Riceiver E. L.
Greene. The property was first
sold in parts, .and totalled $3,125,
and was then sold in bulk aild
brought $3,450, eing bid in by
D. F. Conrad. The business cost
$26,000.

Robinson's show lest about for-

ty hands at thj$ palace, if rumors
are true, for it is said thattbe-Southboun-d

railroad folks .fqped
in that many negroes, and;pu
them to work on the road .- -, Av

nrn who talked with Col.tRobih
ji 'iimsell said that the showman

awOi,vteditha6 he had lost quite a
numbof b hands som9 of them
being Taegroes who had? been with
the show far ytfars. ?.

Those Crreensboradocturs might
mp. it all in the. bud by quitting
the prescription business. Where
whj8kyis needed, for medicinal
pjirtJoes", gaa, they know better
than we dd, there are various and
sundry Other things that serve
better. . In our opinion, they

ineednl; getso gay about it.
t Acting .information furnish
eo! by a ojfizap, Sheriff A. Tv De- -

lap anftfatfrHarvey Johnson.in
wttn - Squire 31. o. A.

night

fimfj
was found after quite a good deal
of arduous walking, the officers
covering about 5 miles in their
roundabout way after they
bitched their team. The keg,
cap , and worm weie brought

to town 'and placed hi the
sheriff's office aud the sheriff at
once notified Deputy Collector
Davis, of Statesville, to come alt-
er the Btuff seized. The still
proved to be a wooden affair, coat-
ed with zinc, and was left by the
officers.

Saturday;, afternoon ab: ut two
o'clcck when Charles Finch, son
of Ex-Sheri- ff T. J. Finch, of
Thomasville, a student at Guil-
ford CoIlege,,waS on the passenger
train from Guilford College to
GreenSboro, near the o .al chute,
he ell from the train and sustain
ed injuiies from which he died
thit afternoon. His remains
were taken toTh masville Sunday
morning and were carried to his
father's home about 4 miles frcm
town, and on Monday the funeral
and burial services were conduct-
ed from Hopewell church and the
remains laid to rest in the family
graveyard. The young man was
going to Greensboro to do some
shopping and while on the train
got slightly Bi;k and concluded he
would go into the other car and
also to get fresh air. He was no-

ticed when going out the car door
but was seen no more by any one
on the train. The train w ts run
ning into Greensboio and some
meu across the street saw him fall
and went to him. Messages were
sent to the city and a special train
was sent to the scene and the
young man was at once carried to
the city. He regained conscious-
ness for a short time, but soon the
relapse came and he died without
a struggle. He was 15 years old

Was The House For Sale.

Every house finds quick pale
when painted with the L & M.
Paint. A coat adds value as well
as appearance, It also increases
its saleable chances. The L. & M
colors are bright and lasting. L
& M. is used m painting by every-
body. One reason cost is only
$1.20 per gallon when madeready-for-us- e.

It's, metal Zinc Oxide
and Lead combined. It wears and
covers like gold. Sold By Salis-bnr- v

SuodIv & CommiaBinn Cr
lSalisbury, N.C. '
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veteran of the "Confederacy audi
Ray Owen, veteran of automobil-in- g

and automobile touring met
on neutral ground .. and became

"
fast friends. " : '.--

Mrs. Joan Newton i Cuneo, who
is driving a car, as a press corres-

pondent, feels" that --America
should have a womati's endurar ce
contest for women cnly.,..The
lists have been closed to women
in competition with men through
the action of the makers in
junction with the American Auto-

mobile Association. Mrs. Cuneo
endeavored to enter for the good
rqf2fs tour, but her entry was bar-Vf'- d.

" It ' is her prediction that
there will be, in 1910,. a grat
national endurance run for ladies
only and she will take part.

The taximeter on the car of Joe
W. Jones on the good roads tour
recorded $54.90 and the distance
for the second day's run from
Philadelphia to Gettysburg show-ed:122- .5

miles. The car was lost
for a time and stopped for spring:
trouble' some time at $1.50 per
hour. .The charges are at the

lects to gitejifett!
24 hours he shall be guilty
misdemeanor. ' etc,. otc..;

or ' in any way violate the rules
promulgated by th9 county sup-

erintendent of health on the sub-

ject of quarrantine and- - disinfec
tion, hMlJUbmed guilty of

emrai , etc., etc .

'Peetions C508 and .4.509 pro
vide that inland quarantine shall
be under the control ot the -- county

supormtendent of health if

try arid of the citv medical health
officer init b in the city or incor-
porated town, and nrakes it the
duty of said health officer, within
24 hours after the caso'is brought
to his knowledge, to see that the
case is properly quarantined and
isolated.

Sec. 3,443 makes it the duty of
the householder where-an-y person
is infected with any diseases raon-t'oue- d

in section 3.448 above, to
give notice to the county health
offi:er if the case is in the county
ara to the city health officer or
mayor if in the city. Failure to
do so is a misdemeanor.

I

Man's Troubles increasing.

Sjme one has already told th
story of the man who was walking
along the sidewalk in New York
and looking overhead saw a flying
machine wreck and start falling.
The innocent pedestrian, thinking
he would save himself from the
falling flying machine, stepped
into the street, when an automo-
bile horn tooted, and to keep his
hmb-- j 'safe from the deathly
wheels . of the "red devil" he
jumped into a hole he saw near
the middle of the street and was
ground to death under the wheels
of a subway car. Greenville Pied-
mont.

Forced into Exile.

Wm. Upchurch of Glea Oak,
Okia, wa an exile from home.
Mountain air, he thought, would
cure a frightful lung racking
cough that had defied all remedies
for two years. After six months
fie returned, death dogging his
steps. "Then I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery," he writes,
"and after taking bix bottles I am
as well as ever."-- It saves thou
sands yearly from desperate lung
diseases. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds, it dispels Hoarseness
and Sore Throat. CureB Grip,
Bronchitis. Hemorrhages, Asth-
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough. 50c
and $1.00, trial bottle free, guar
anteed by all druggists.

rate of'50;eents for the first half
n&le and tfii cants for each cue
qmrtef mile thereafter. So-'ia-- te

rested and 'so cp! '5rd.pt-- ' have ;the
good io&ds touriStB-.becpm- e in the
txi that "they stand around at the

' 6 uish each night, and-wage- r upon
"the amount that will shw. The
daily pool of 25 cents each 13 in-

creasing in interest and .; before
the finish will prpve both iutereit-jn- g

and expensive 'to many . The
proposed one dollar pool on the
6iii etp?n3entire of the trip
will yield expense for the trip for
the foTtutafce wiuner.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks

horrified his grandmother, Mrs.
Maria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky who
writes that when all thought he
would die, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured him. Infallible for
BurnB, Scalds, Cuts, ..,Corns,
Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever-Sore- s,

Boils, Skin Eruptions,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands! Soon
routs Piles, 25c at all druggists.
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